Fall Concert
Jazz Brazz
Big Band

Jerry Tabor, Director
Sugar Train ................................................................. Mike Dana
Red Clay .......................................................... Freddie Hubbard, Arr. Mark Taylor
Good King Wenceslas .................................................... Traditional, Arr. Ted Wilson

When I Fall in Love ............................................. Hayman, Young, Arr. Dave Wolpe
Something’s Gotta Give ................................. Mercer, Arr. Dave Wolpe
I Only Have Eyes for You ............................... Dubin, Warren, Trans. Jon Harpin

Trisha Benton, Voice

Outside In ................................................................................ Tom Garling
Count Bubba ..................................................................... Gordon Goodwin, Arr. Paul Murtha

On the Street Where You Live ..................... Lerner, Loewe, Arr. Jerry Nowak
I Remember You .................................................. Schertzinger, Mercer, Arr. Roger Holmes
Volare ............................................................. Parish, Modugno, Arr. Myles Collins

Natalie Brown, Voice

Flugel Nights ................................................................. Mark Taylor
Featuring Tom Davis, Flugel Horn

Prime Time ................................................................. Sammy Nestico

Featuring:
Myles McCool, Piano
Ben Simmons, Tenor
Pat Staso, Trombone
Johnnie Kearse, Bass

Soft as Velvet ................................................................. Sammy Nestico

Featuring James Burks, Alto

The Little Drummer Boy ................................. Davis, Onorati, Simeone, Arr. Joe Jackson
Featuring Philip Thomas, Drums
**PERFORMERS**

**Jazz Brazz Big Band**  
**Fall Concert**  
**Thursday, December 10, 2009**  
**7:30 p.m.**  
**Holloway Hall Auditorium**

---

**The Jazz Brazz**

**Vocalists**  
Trisha Benton, Natalie Brown

**Saxes**  
James Burks, 1st Alto  
Kayla Bender and Lauren Smith, 2nd Alto  
Ben Simmons, 1st Tenor  
Selwyn Delgado, 2nd Tenor  
Michael Highducheck, Bari

**Trumpets**  
Tom Davis, Mike Hilkert**, David Hodges**, Billy Litz

**Trombones**  
Jerod Armes, 1st  
Patrick Staso, 2nd  
Don Gury**, 3rd  
Bill Courtney**, 4th

**Rhythm**  
Myles McCool and Amy Morgan, Piano  
Jason Balish and Therran Dennis, Guitar  
Johnnie Kearse* and Casey Nuttle, Bass  
Philip Thomas, Drums

* Freshman recipient of “The Parke at Ocean Pines Music Award”  
Provided by The Parke Cabaret Club  
** Community Player

---

**The Concert Jazz Quintet**  
Tom Davis, Trumpet  
Myles McCool, Piano  
Johnnie Kearse, Bass  
Philip Thomas, Drums  
Jerry Tabor, Guitar
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If you would like to make a donation to the Department of Music’s “Performing Arts Fund” to support other performances like this one, please make your check payable to the Salisbury University Foundation, Inc. specifying the Performing Arts Fund in the memo line and mail it in care of the Salisbury University Foundation, Inc. at P.O. Box 2655, Salisbury, MD 21802.

Please call 410-543-6385 for information regarding upcoming Department of Music performances.

For more information about our academic program, please visit us on the Web at www.salisbury.edu/musicdept.
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